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LP PIKHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
• Agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange San Fran- 

flaco, is our authorized agent. Thia paper tg 
tgt on file in hi» office.

Local News.
—We are having fine weather.
—Our town is having a seige 

very bad colds or La-Grippe.
—Sheriff Gittings and wife visit 

ed friends in Drewsey last week.
—The militia will give a big 

ball at Locher’s hall Christmas.

of

—A grand ball at the Caldwell 
hall on Thanks giving evening.

—The Friday evening dances at 
the Caldwell hall will continue.

—Dr. Horton has received a large 
quantity of Christ inas goods and 
drugs.

— All democratic congressmen 
declare the tariff had nothing to do 
with the late republican victory.

—./as Edwards will organize a 
class in mathematics to morrow 
evening at the school house. His 
terms are $2.00 for 13 lessons.

—John Carmichtel, Land Office 
Inspector, is in our town this week, 
attending to the usual official busi
ness pertaining to that office.

—The administration has de 
manded an apology fiom the govern
ment of Honduras for having fired 
upon a vessel flying the American 
flag

—Peter Clemens is improving 
the Red Front livery stable, 
putting an addition or 
40 feet. Messrs. Post 
are doing the work.

—We are informed
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He is 
extension of 
and Swain

that Doug 
Baker, of Silver Creek, who is now 
in ( alifornia with a small band of 
horses is making very good sales.

J. C. Wooley did not forget the 
Herald Office, when he butchered 
ft part of his porkers, a libera! al
lowance of spareribs and backbone 
found its way to this office.

In answer to Sox’s question 
regarding desert land claims we 
Rive the following; If prior to Aug. 
1890 one had a homestead and titla 
to same, he could still desert 320 
•cres, but if a title is obtained to 
homestead since Aug. 30, 1890 he 
• an only desert 160 acres, making 
’he sum total of 320 acres all the 
Rovernment land one man can 
hold.

*. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
Most Perfect Made
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— Adam Robbins, jr., a young 
man about 23 years old a resident 
of the lake neighborhood, commit 
ted suicide a few days since, by 
blowing his braiiiE out with a pis
tol. We have not heard any cause 
assigned for the rash act of the 
young man. It is said that the 
young man was never very bright, 
in fact what one would term a aim 
pleton, but that hardly accounts for 
the deed, for according to our views 
such persons are not inclined that 
way.

—Jim Bridges a sheep herder, 
who is at this time herding for Bod 
ifelt is reported here as being crazy 
The deputy sheriff went after him 
this morning. Jim has been writing 
letters to different parties here, that 
there is secret league of some nature 
trying to gel him out. of the wav. 
H ■ accuses two brothers, though he| 
does not name them, who are in 
business in Burns of having some 
kind of an infernal machine, by | 
which this secret organization works ( 
an injury to him, an<l he writes to 
persons here to protect him from j 
this secret society and also the in
fernal machine used by it for his 
destruction.

—A great deal of excitement pre 
vails here over the attempted assas 
¡nation of the stage driver, Frank 
Hunt, on the Bums Ontario route 
on the night of the eight inst. The 
attempt to murder “Sandy’’ as lit
is nicknamed and almost universal I 
ly known, occurred at or near the 
Stenkin water bridge. The would 
be assassin shot from behind bis 
horse at short range, the ball enter 
ing Sandy’s body near where the 
breast joins on the left si<!e, as the 
assassin was considerably below ' 
Sandy the ball ranged upward 
through the left lung lodging some 
where near the shoulder. Sandv 
is still living which proves the ball 
did not touch the heart. Dr. Mc- 
I’heeters attended him and was of 
the opinion when he first examined 
the wound that he was fatally in
jured an<i advised Sandy to make 
his “calling and election sure.” 
Sandy made a statement and affi
davit to which he was sworn by 
Notary Public, M. R. Biggs, as to 
bis opinion why some one wished 
to get him killed, every one ac 
quamted with the factB don’t think 
robbery was the object but. that 
someone had a grudge at the dnv 
er and determined to kill him. 
The statement made by handy, he 
requested not made public unless 

we have nut
The Dr. now

I

I
i he died, consequently
, the particulars.
I thinks Sandy will probably recover, ( 
if so how about his statement? Will,

I the Grand Jury take the mitt" UP 
and comp— — .
divulge what he believes to l>e the

pel thé Notary or Sandy to' Long Parli.nmnt and make
> . . .. J .knLsnmp hwHtopirernD'

object in having him put out of the 
way?

•yr. Price’s Cream Bakina Po* Jei 
A Ptsr* OrM* O— •« Tartar Powder

—William Wooley and family 
came in yesterday on a visit

—We have Prai>i> Cjtv flour 
for sale.

—Cabbage for Halt I v Sm. King 
at two cents a pound Now is the 
time to secure your niqp’t for 
wint r.

—Skating rink .at the Young 
Hall,Adelor Racine and Ed Moore 
proprietors.

— 1 he finest display or limps we 
have ever seen in our town, is at 
th" Hardware store of Chis 
Vmgtly. Lamps if nil shape*, 
sizes and patterns. Cad and e x 
amine for yourselves.

— We stepped in the other eve 
ning for a quiet chat, with our 
neighbor W. N. Jorgenson, ami 
while there was shown some spleu 
did photographs taken bv him.

—Lytle Howard is running the 
meat market on the proper priori 
pie to make a success. We went 
into his place yesterday and found 
three or four kinds of sausage, 
sugar cured hams, beef, pork ducks 
lard, bread and butter all for sale 
at low figures.

—William Harvey is sole agent 
for the Salem Woolen Mill Store, 
in this and Grant counties. Blank
ets fine as silk, robes inferior to 
none, overshirts and underwear as 
cheap as th i cheapest, socks, gloves, 
mittens, overcoats, flannels by the 
yard, cloth bv the yard, ladies dress 
flannels, etc. etc. Takes measures 
for men’s and youth's clothing 
Call ami see him, office at the 
French Hotel.

Riley, Oregon, Noy. 10,1893.
En Herald; After laboring hard 

all day and eating my supper, I 
take tip the late papers to notice 
whether or not cor.gr ss has dune 
anything for the laboring man. a*- 
yet as I view it I find im relief, al
though those tbit know me cannot 
doubt my democnicy.

Our party although in power ha- 
tailed to carry out its pledges inadt 
to the people hef »re getting control 
of the present ad ministration 
These pledges resulted in a lan I 
slide for democracy, but what do 
we see when we size up results?

A democratic president been i” 
powei since last March and r-quib 
licans still bolding nine 
the paying offices under 
control • f the president

.the Geary Chinese act not enforced 
silver demonetized, and the gold 
bugs setting on the throne. No 
money in circulation and th >u- m 1 - 
of holiest laborers out of wo k 
tramping ov»-r tin- country begging 
for bread

The money Lords of the east with 
i their millions locked up and with 
drawn from circulation, and who 
never miss an opportunity to drive 
another nail in the coflin of honest 
labor. As the case stands what ari
se to do?

The republican party has been 
the willing tool of corporations ami 
monopolies for years, and did some 
of the moft obnoxious class legisla
tion of any party that ever existed 
on God’s green earth. The best 
and only thing w can do. I gues», 
is to do like Cromwell dissolve th •

• a few 
wholesome laws to govern members 
of congress, and every congreaaion- 
district provide itself with several

I
L>r. Price'» Cream Baking Powder 

Forty r«*r< the AtaaaorC

I* et of rotte to be used in case 
emergency.

of

We have a question here in dis 
joite which please answerifyon can 
cot ctlv viz: A. says yon cannot 

»obtain a title to more than 320 
acres of government land. B. says 
if > ou have obtained a title to 160 
acres you can still enter a deceit 
cdiim of 320 acres.

Sox

Notice.

C. H Vœgtlv

Notice of Dissolut Ion.

accounts now due me. must The c»» partiii-rffli’p fiel «l't n >T.
11 Brenton a nil J \V Ptichai fl H 1»

was iliHsola i <l ffi’t I T898. TH*
firm Wil* kr.i»wii .u* '1 II Brt IltOiF

■iml .1 \V Bui'liii’inn While 1*’‘ ont
Livery and Fet’d S table Riirtid
Ort* M. II Brenliin is now sole-
DToprit-lor of - lid iiarn ami all mi I-
nt ;t i d l li j» ai’i’i»' i n's a i t* 1 •>a vabl< * 11 b

him milt. nnd In- alff'i a Hsu uhm all
ilidt'liti dru -s 1 f!l< |i! ni lip >< » i lu»
tifor.’said date
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TOUR EÜTURB

IS IN YOUR OWN HAND.
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We see

C’INAI. l’ROt>r.

U.S I.ans or» ìi x, "» Buri ii Oregon, Nov. Il

No :< < is heteby given that followlnir- 
nn i-'1 svilivi lii.stileu notile Of bis Inivi.tloB 
to ninke IIiihI |>r ..>1 < «>» hi» i Inim » >

! timi s.'ii'l or.'ni w i 1 he inaile tef>re he l'egia- 
I <-r H"'l Receiwr. h » • ' • ' 11 • » ••

21 1893 viz Ahsx ANI KK V . McCa TV.
lìti N> for *lu* s1.. SW •, w NW1» SW1, A 

I SW'A SE», -K T I ». ; I '
He tutine» th foli.»«in. w,Inasta o ptor* 

hlK lontliinons «ideti » i'l" n miti.'« t ».lina 
I <>f, toii'l «mi v »•- .1 m*ph I «i ' < * » an i.ciiee

S J. Motherahead nini John l!n< linnuii all of 
Bu ’li» ore.

.1. B. iIumisuic», Rii i te

! IT PUTS®

There are single retali sho» Stores In our larve 
ri ties » hlrh «eli 2.000 pslrs of shoes a day, making 
a net profit of f 2.0,000 a year. Weacil shoe« low, 
b it wo Sell a great many pairs, the alear prof.l on 
our ladles*, ml««' and children«’ shoes 1« at It a. t 
ten cents a pair, and on our men«’ and bo; •’ shoe i
I 'j Ci nta a pair. We shall establish shoe stori a I 
each of the fifty largest cities of the U.S , and If 
they sell only 300 pairs of shoes n day they would 
earn •’.25,' 00 a year. Wo should bo able to pay a

■ariy dividend of ».'.S’, a share, or over 30 per eei » 
a year on the In*» st meet. We sell the stock at f ' 
a share. The price must Inni Itably bo much mor 
than |10a share. No ato< k has ever been sold it 
lees tb .n this price, « hieh is P.a par salite. St rL 
, on aaseaaabk-. 1aeo-»>rate«l. < apital $1,000,0 o. 
IV« bave oi rLCoOite- In.lder., sr.d lhe number 
Is Increasing daily. Home of the principal sto. k 
hold, re are: T ».Wei. s.N V .1
N A. I'.reil. Jr i '.«g"! J II t smiln 11. t hwsga ; W_ »1 Ke,a suzh. luU»» R°* ». Ark.; I If K" b. • hieagoij 1 
T^ier. Ktfki B. Il.rl.eg. f< Y t » J Par»». 
Vrmk.ilwh.iF. I’. Areade. N V

Write for a prospectus containing tbs names of 
oor stockholders, etc., er send ns nrdrr for tbx t, 
rnc'n'ittg coihlrr'l cAer*. css* nr aesrywbr. 
Ilrd.-rs taken for one or more shares Price, |1<>

P'VTFR 8H0E CO., “i
Agm/i II

All accounts 
n o w d u e me, 
must be settled 
satisfactory 11 y 
on or Before 
Decem. 11893.

J Dl RKHKIMKU.
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Palmistry aeenmo* to tell what the lines In yous 
hand inilii-ate. It will aiunec yon, If nothing uxne. 
Tl.o above uian’ram almost explain, iteelr. The 
liM.gtn of the LINE OF LIFE Indicates probable 
•;« to which you will live. Each BRACELET 
give« you thirty years. Wei ma iked LINK i»F 
HEAD deih'ica brain poser; clear LINK OF 
FORTUNE fame or riches. Boih combined mean 
sucre»« in life; but you must keep np will. mod. ru 
Idea« to win it. You will ilnil pn nty of there In 
D. iiiore t « Family Magazine, so at.racuvely pin- 
sented that every member of the family la enter, 
t lined It • a dor. it iiinguziiu s in one. A CLEAR 
1.1 <K OF IIICAK T hc«p. aka tenderness a atraighl 
LINE OF FATE, peaceful life; the reveire if 
crooked A well ilctined LINE OF HEALTH 
sparca you doctors’ billa ; so will the health liinta 
In Demorest*». No other magazine p,ibll«liea «o 
Manv «lories to iiiti-r<-«t the Imtne circle. Yon will 
be «tihiecl to extremes of high spirits or despond- 
enev if you luve the GIRDLE OF VENl’S well 
marked, keep up your spirit» by having Demorest*» 
Magna tie to read. By subri riblug to It for 1MM 
you will ri-ceivi- a gillery of cxiinlaite work» of art 
of great value, beside» the »u|«'rn nrvmiuni picture. 
lTxglhichea. " I’m a Daisy I" which 1« almost a real 
baby, and erpi.ltotlie original oil painting which 
cost $3d0; ami you will have a magazine that cannot 
oe cqua'ed by any in the woild for its beauiiful 
•lliistrationa ant subject matter, that will Itrp 
(on posted on nil the topics of the day, and all the 

ails, and different item, of interest about the 
household, bisiil-a furnishing Interesting mailing 
malier both grave and gay. for Ihn whole family ; 
and while Demorest’» I- not a fashion magazine, 
it« fashion pag s ara nerfect, and Von get with It, 
free of cost, all the pattern» yon wl-li to use dnrlt'g 
the year, and In any size you ch' osc. Send In 
your subscr ptiori nt once, only |2 00. and yon w IB 
r«ally get over f'f'f») In value. Addr*«» the pub. 
il«her. W. Jermlng« Demorest, 15 East Hih St., 
New York If von are ttmicqnalnted with th» 
Magazine send for a »peclmcn copy A laigi ql'' 11- 
RANGLE means honestv; a Inrg« TRlANGI K. 
generv»«itv long FIRST DIVISION OF TUI MH, 
»trongwlll; LONG SECOND DIVISION rea-on. 
In ■ fscn'tv The MOUNT OF JUI’ITER betoken» 
amMfon '; that of s ATI'RN, prodmee . the SUN, 
|.-ve of -plendor: M A IIS. coarage; M< »ON, tmni'lna» 
t on : VENUS, love of pleasure ; and MERCURY, 
Infel'itrenec T'ke our ad< Ire as above and v«n 
win lw -lire to posse»» the last uud most valuaoM 
suality.
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WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the un< s 
pecud sucres» that will reward »our efforts AV» 
xiritlvely have tin Ve»i bu-iue-s to offer an agent 

Unit ran be lotiml "0 the face of tills eurtli. 
•45 IM> profit "ii •«!» I»” worth of l>u«iu. «« is 
being • a»ily and honorably made b uud pui I .0 
hundreds of men, womeu, bovs, and girls in our 
employ. You can make mouey fa»t»r at woi k tor 
aa'hanyou have nuv Idea of. The business 1« so 
easv t'l learn an I lucruetiom so slmph and pl in, 
that all sucre. «I from the «tart Those wlm tai.« 
hold of the business reap the advantage that 
arl-e» from the sound reputation of une of ths 
oldest most siiecesafal, mid largest pabli-lilng 
houses In America. Aecure for your«elf the profits 
that the bu«inesa so readllr and liamlsomelv v b ld« 
All lieglnners sucreed grandly, and more than 
realize their greatest ex|*ctations. Those who 
trv I’ find eaaetly as w» tell them. There 1«plenty 
of' room for a few more workers, aud w. urgs 
them to begin at once. If yon are alrea.l rm 
ploved, but liave a few spare moments, and w -h 
to use them to advantage, then write us at one« 
(for this 1« soar grand opportaalty), and re.-.- va 
full particulars by retarn mall. Address.

TRUE a CO . Bos No. MO, Augusta. Ale
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